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who bas been suc.cessful in the Court or Courts which as a r

finally decide in sucli cases.
The defendant may have leave to appeal on his undertakiuý

pay the plaintiff's costs in this, Court in any event. Counsél

the defendant was willing as a terni to, give security not onù1y

the costs of the appeal, but also for the amount of the verdict

the costs below in case of failure. The payment of the plaint:

costs in this Court in any event may be ineluded iu tiie bc

Costa of the motion to be costs in the appeal.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

SîrrT-uEsï?.~fl. .T.jîxv2w,

PITT SBURG-WESTMORELAND COAL CO. v. JAMIESi

Guaranty-Con.qirutiîon -Limitation Io one Year -Ri

Su~reties-Extensîon of Time Given to Prinicip)aý-Prüof or

ference of Binding Agreement to Extend Feriod of Credi

Action uLpon a guaranty.
The plintiffs were ai foreî,gu corporation deailiig iii -okil.

dlefend1ants(u i Jiiieson sund 'Rihard 1:L. WilliamlsY, prio

the l8th March, 1907, were shairebolders ini thie Crescent Coal

Coke Co., a companiy incorporated underi thew~ of Ontairio.

The agrecmenit sudupon by tie plainitifs asý a guiranity

dated thie lSth ari 1907. It recited tha,,t the( defenidants i

interestedl iin the C'resee"nt company; thaýt it wais thie purpose of

defendaniits fo haniidie, through thatý compan, 10 100, tof o

more or less, duiring the vear begining ilic lat April, 190',

bu puirc.Iased firomi tic pa1intifs;ý aud t0at, on couto thie S:
captalo!theCrscet omlpan1Y, tis" agemetwas en)tered i

and poceedd: tNw refore, ini conaiderationi of the preii

s111d t1c co\enlanlts hieei cotie, ti1er-eby agreed and

dlerstood by thc parties hereto that Daivid Jaiisoni mil11e

H. Williamai,, parties of the first part, will be rsoibefor

promipt pyetof al] coal luied by. th ittbugWet

lanid Coal Co. . if-) to hwsi ('rescenit Goal and Coke

or to othier cocrn t the insýtance alud rqctof said Cree
Goal all( C'oke C'o. or. 111rat pries sd that t1cfiw pallies hi
guaranitee to tic said ritbrCesmrln oal Go. the prq

psynient for such ýoal at anid uponi thle tiimes when thie sari
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